
New fold algorithm for 
vld/vst



An example program (LLVM IR)

%M = type { [3 x <4 x float>] }

define void @store_vector_A_to_matrix_B(< 4 x float > *%A, %M *%B)  {

  %v = load <4 x float>, < 4 x float >* %A

  ; Store vector %v to 3 rows of matrix %B

  %s0p = getelementptr inbounds %M, %M* %B, i32 0, i32 0, i32 0

  store <4 x float> %v, <4 x float>* %s0p

  %s1p = getelementptr inbounds %M, %M* %B, i32 0, i32 0, i32 1

  store <4 x float> %v, <4 x float>* %s1p

  %s2p = getelementptr inbounds %M, %M* %B, i32 0, i32 0, i32 2

  store <4 x float> %v, <4 x float>* %s2p

  ret void

}



Selection DAG before DAGCombine



How it was before 
In CombineBaseUpdate:
- We start folding store 

<ST16[%s0p1] ..>
- We get it address operand 

(CopyFromReg)
- We find the very first increment of this 

address operand and try to fold it.The process is shown with red 
lines and boxes ….



How it was before …

This is NOT good!
- 32 is not optimal increment
- We can’t use fixed post-

increment,
      because store size is 16.

The optimal selection path is shown 
in green

This results in sub-optimal assembly 
code:
    vld1.64 {d16, d17}, [r0]
  add r0, r1, #16
  vst1.64 {d16, d17}, [r0]
  mov r0, #32
  vst1.32 {d16, d17}, [r1], r0
  vst1.64 {d16, d17}, [r1]
  mov pc, lr

and causes register pressure ….



The new era
We always try to select best possible 
increment within range (green)

But this is not enough …
- All address increment ops are
      bound to a single CopyFromReg
- We will not be able to do the same
      trick for subsequent store instructions



The new era
- We start folding store<ST16[%s1p]…> (dashed)
- We examine it address operand
- We don’t see any increment which we can fold

What can we do? 

- Walk up the chain to ARMISD::VST1_UPD
- Check if instruction has fixed post increment
- If yes check if instruction address operand is 
      incremented by fixed value.
- Fold increment with store<ST16[%s1p]…> if possible



How does it work?
- VST1_UPD access size is 16.
- store<ST16[%s1p]…> access size is 16
- 16 + 16 = 32
- We can fold these two instructions:
          t13 = add nuw t4, 32 
          store<ST16[%s1p]…>



Why does it work?

• Each time we fold store or load instruction in 
CombineBaseUpdate that instruction child nodes are 
added to a worklist via DAGCombiner::CombineTo



The final graph and code

 vld1.64 {d16, d17}, [r0]
 vst1.32 {d16, d17}, [r1]!
 vst1.32 {d16, d17}, [r1]!
 vst1.64 {d16, d17}, [r1]
 mov pc, lr



Thanks!
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